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i. lii:, in:i!;r.faetuivi" Uid veil-- ,

ioi"s ol'::le, heer.Mid native wines.
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1.'. 111 tire envi co-.m- t v,
Vt in ii A. i ). (I;ek-ie,Iiin-.. V.ie; chosen
i.tirgi-ss- . iiis inrjoiity was sixty

s..-e- vo'es. (iii:e.,-:.- l Hurt ran ft car-

ried the :..ron4rh C l eenville in Ue
, ... ' . .r , ,- -
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AT the late el.'cLion in 1 OIK, l'eim- -

u. i..,.;, , , !;, .,,,. c. 1..
;. : . ; V . ;
101 i.u.;:es v.as eiec.eo oy ui.ee nuu- -

die.l : iid live linuoritv. I ms is
increase of one hundred and tm-nty--

l:.e over the nnij nily lor Mr.
iieelvidew h.-- :l i:dl.

Tiif: me-iiT.er- of the Cunstitnti. n r

convention have returned to tin ir fam-

ilies, well advanced in w They
meet apiiu after the middle of Ap-ril-

,to continue in session until t heir worli
id aeeomj .lishe 1, which may net le
t.i. til the ioo; days.

S:'at.i" ki: li.is n d :i

new edict for the organization uf a
f.cv :uty i'.jr the next C"u::i:-s- to l e

'

l.iiown a- - the "ikeojlei i'. rty." It is
that, at the jire-pe- time a

l'e, pie's Coiiwiition snail I.-faile-

soh-l- on the isiieof rotate
municipal retienerrition, and nominate
St.ite candidates, t.nd ( .r.iiiie 'die

State for the election of ;t i'.el'oiin
J--

cg
--..sLitiire.

U the severe castiiratioti
St r .'liet'lure admi'ii -- tei .i to Har-
ry White in the SciUile, a few cveii-iio.- r-

ago. a correspon-.L-i:!- , the t'Lam- -

Icivburg lveio-:.or- v says : "Aleck
iri'l'iiiiU-- i a sm op on tiie

..nt'.etnai l d i .seeicd hii.i to.-- iiii.l
st part, p'iieet.y j.'.cee. 'i lu; lu xl me.: u- -

ing tin; Irairmeids were rat in red ii :

and forwarded to the Co:st;H!ti
'

Conveuti.m for r.mj-.el- :.il."

5am the one Iei:vx-ra- t

i

oi v.llglCSS V iio W :is CoUljH'o- -

iiiist'd in tiie ("redil Ai obi iicr corruption,
is said to he hojujie-- l y ijl. His

dates from tiie time of the '

investigation of the v. .

Hut not one of the tin Ila-.Iieals- wlio
weiv citiully as guilty ;.- - 11uo,ks, has
luaniies-te- tiie slightest i"f...-:- i .f re-

morse. ('t.u-'AX- . who sickened when
he smoke-.- a strong ciu;ir, is hale and
lu-art- and goes junketii: .South
i'.end w it'.i almiring r nd svmatliiz-in- g

friends, beariiig Cham's te:ti:i-CaL- e

of good in hij t.
ai who is there io momu for J

luiooivs ' ot one.

J'ltKMi.n.vr (in.vNr'.s inaugar;'! mess-ag-

e, deiiveie-- I on the 1th Match,
lias a prolilie theme for
'chail"' in t!:e London journals. The
patronizing manner n Will theP rcs- -

I.;i eiii ii os jus w iiiiiio fa-s- io as- -
ri.-.-t the Creator in bringing about
tlie desirable ends v. hieh lie claims tiie
American (loveinincnt is intended to
aeeomp'.isii, is parti'U'.btily admired ;

an.l the contrast between the Ameri-
can republic as represents it. Mid
the American republic it appears
in the light, of the report of the Credit
Alohiiier CummiCee, and of tin? other
disclosures of coi w hich l;ave
recently bei n made at Washington, is
dwelt i:p-,- v. it h trreat gi:--l- o by tl:e
London writer;-.- .

Tut: Serar.tv'.i Tinn-- s cornctlv co:i-cl- u.

ies that the ouadr.uigie of radio. 1

commilti'cs which ou-tc- d Messrs. 1'c-Lac- y,

Ko.r.is, Ki.-ue- r and .ui-!e- from
the seats in tlie house to which they
were lawfully elected l y ti.e ef
Lu.crne county, nm- -t i itiu r be w rong
or Judge I larding could not have been
right in hi recent decision of tlie con-

tested election of county officers which
involved cxr.ctly the same facts and
questions of which came before
these ouiiniitecs. II the committees
had conte nted themselves with setting
n:.ide the puds thrown out bv Judge.
ilarermg and with rejecting- - the votes
whieb the b,,l r." ' '- - -- Jou, hev
have been oiihgcl tode( h,ro theelemo- -

cratic re'pivsentat; ves from Ti.uwiu.

entitled to the se .its. Either tiie radi- -
.. I T ....1. bro 1 1 i i'. 1 i o t r li.ic...... ...... .1 ....v... .in-.- i ljio

radical eomnnitee.-- . .I the hoiis,. have
committed a wrong. Tiie radicals of
l.u.erne eoruty will !Ci'Ui:
which horn ol" th.' dilemma t

..ve'.

. - ... .....
V
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,

i
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1

I's'Ti.iK, who wn chief engm- -

rilit- - tiiitt enaoiLu (..rant t )

jacket ;m :uh.ition:.l per :a ,

mini, and allowed each Congressman
to t!mwt his h:;sul hltu t,,e t."--" i

of the nation and take therelrom S;j,- -

bbO extra par, annou.Hed tliat in- -

u..ilie(l to "j .lU the ,!:1K,r of the
i i ti.newspapers bv. addr si"'g' a .eu.i

1K?,1'1" t5i 1 iitv' ' ,u"' j.
is v,'-1- ' Uiown. ays the J.:.nc:uMer In- -

e I;,.--,!,- .r t. .t lhit h r has se.eei s.--f nh y
U ilv I, n'"1
,h V;rle 1 many thieves in the criminal

l!eouris. mi" it-r- -

1 .Urn v hat exen-- e he coi.hl render lor
tlie action ol the President and i.iern- -

,
hersof Coi:i:ii; s It in;w liniiDiiiic

... .,1 ,1that UnHer will uei.iy i..e tteitverv 01

t!i jifL'timei in dcleiiee of hini.t It"

,nd hi:i eompanin-- s in iiii;iiity until
t!,,. 1,0' if fee! In-- ' snb.sidts. i;.,hl :

as is. he dee-- ; not care to li.ee
the titortnot" piiul ;f indijrnatioti which
lias l.een aroiis.d. There wia; a time
in this cjuntrv v.lnn the jeot'le did
not fer;. L to inltiet j.unistiiiH tit
ii')(i:. ;i t 'oli! Tcss wbieh ocer. u'li'.l- -

Ti:i: Philadelphia Pl re-

cently charted tiiat V S. Str.ator
John Scott acceoied lii share of
the salary t:.!-:e- ocer den to
tract that ateme!;t in a

wherein it io declared that Mr.
Scott "voted au-aim- the new salnrv
bill . . .....h:is tint... . lvoi-:- (... ...:l loo- - - nionov
Which fact is all very well so far as

jit goes, but, as the le.rri-lur-

Titior ivmai k-- !, if lie 'ieis not reeei". ed
the money," it stands to his credit on
the books of t'.;e financial oliicer of the

.Senate. What will he do with it'
Another que; ti-.- : "Will Senator Scott
refn-- e to receive more than J?5,oU0 sal- -

jer aufium dmintr the retuaiti.U-- r i

of his to iii ? If In- - intends to take the
a.;.'-.- ! ry ia i'ntttie, lie u'ives tiie

same i le iorsi-m- ; .1 of lie 'U;iee and j

t .ri ! ; i t v t f ! In iiioroasc ;is if he i id
fi rli. full "bil-- Vnini !.M"1 by

'oU"T;-- s J . i" tiie l t -- t t'.vo ai. 1 or
it u:ii uf.t fe ile'iied tl..a ii' niemlu

the l'oi i 'o!!i;ress rue
To ST."''- -; ani'tiin. t ho-;- of the

1 tst (.'undress v.re e.imdiy unit led to
it.

Kv Hit since the
I'resideney the Nadonal ilebt has been
con-ljint- iy increasie.jr. T 'e Treasury
o:i'. !a!s have In i n n adv w ith

course such they were, hut the
j,-

-, aie l;e" ieni:,"- - to 1 : tue uiat- -

ter Mjtian-l- m tue lace, and to ask j

why l:.e oi i time reported ikerea; is
lu.L kept iij.l' 'i i,at nr.a li if not all j

t!.i . dcen-as- was a fraud a
l.IInd, is now pinte aj.p'ii-cnt-

. We all
i ememV js the i'iiilad'a livening j

Herald, during- the lively times of last
ar, w hen thetiroton c.il- -

m.-rcha- was issr.itig trreenli.icks
from. the Treasury to tlie time of Sk- -
(Hio.tiiio at a poji. "to tiie crop,"

Sand carry tiie Pennsylvania OoUdier
election, we used to have re-- j

debt mistitms Anto-W- i
1'i'ubv known as

debt was reduced, a'l the wav through
tue vear, a bewiidvriug mid de- -
litrhtfid sin pne- - tiie conies

London tdifors wore a (n- -
ln.-- at the wonderfully e!at!f powers

I'! t.i... I 1......... ... .... . H... I'.. '- v i. w. I
public.' This sort ef thing has all
ba-se- .l r.'.v;iv te ternbh; truth
IS tu out n uiiS e i rv
month.

consj ..t'. olll'JiI (. .'Id. i:l
Ti liiiibuii e.ai ;!", ('hio, a meet ii,r,
last V.l:' it which resoluti-m- weie '

ci camng on i.nraet.i to resign ins seat m
.ingress, oeea.tsc oi naving oleil I.ir the

s;,l.irv increase. lie riniied. exnlainiio' '

so followed
Juan

amendment
e iii. iievi i. i. . i ,1'iViiist Ills
own bill. Morrill, Maine,

ii- - i .. .. . ...i:es uuaseii a similar reason. tnis
will, no doubt, bt popular of Con-giessme- n,

when questioned on t his subject,
take occasion to say tl.ac the inason

aM'.gcd as great u swindle as fhe
job. one knows bet ter they tha't
it could have been kept, oil" fiom ap-
propriation bill had they so desired. 7V.73- -

Ami ve you no word forth Pres- -

mi ni u no e ;i,;orsi it u,ei il V job "'

signing the bill. Are skirts
clear oi the rent w indie"? Post.

!

Oakks must have struck
easy" o 1V11 in public esteem, or

would r. jt have been able, to say as
v itty a thing as the correspondent of

'y" Ciucinnatti ia;a tie, credits him
with. '11:.. JVdowing is tho story
tlie correspondent tells it :

'ftcr votir.tr tl,: previous question
ion Appropriation I '.ill, which containedthe back salary anu. mhnesn ). Mr. Xibt-iel.- -

said, as he him. hist w,iiii,i :

'
.M'S, Ames, vou L'O for thr iiievMen'.'
'Ves, answered Mr. Ames, 'it don'r
me. you know. I have to. l.., r. l ..- - t. ......... y;i.i. iv..u,.,l;., u:ls is a niggcH-
steat than ...ol.me-- r so y'

had'tha 'dl'nay alittllln'" 'but this is ,,VZ.' "

Till. W'om.n is of the opinion
-Mr Ii'it-VN-J has i I to two.:'"". V.

. i ...... .rt-.- .
.

. i I . i .

'V """'"i". ''--

tie mm not eompnmcnteu Miiator
. .... U.- - . C......i.viio.i i'n ii..-- ..i.ir ii. .in iineDu- -

galion t!ie skin teeth, neith- -

i. t- - . ...... . l. .

t.j- - IJls cuiaior i.Ai.p',w.i.i. a- -
. . . 1? 1sure. i over sign-manu- al

tliat lie carries wiui nun into -

tircment the Pref ielential pvmnathv
ami perfect trust. the Col- -

.eat--, nmiei i --vmtu-tea uui , v..u.

lln flu Jtys of Texas.

,!tR KoMAB,c Tinr.r.s, rrASiSH christian
t hki;s a.nouvamki;k;as iieeoks, !

AM) CATHOLIC MISSIOXS.

The history of the dh oo orv and nrnmiu
tion of Texas is one of absorbing interest, i

'

She was the theatic sv drama worthy oi
the pen of a Macauley to write. Amor, !

the manv interesting events in her histor-

none are to pecnaaily interesting as 11 .e
buil-iin- of the Spanish Missions, the m; s- -
. lVe vaiN imd gray towers whiih still starjd

perpetr.aie ti.e name and industry a
mighty past race. The ruins of these

. -- -
i

slop-- s and lovely banks
lvul Peuuesque can Aimuuv. i.
nnl.tv monuments pointing to tlie

'

uumeij aijuuui.j...uuii of Texao by ad- -

venturous and completing French and
Sjianiards. There are of thri'.l- -

ing incidents in the history of this great
ftate c--f the Sjotilhwcst wlueli the

of many a writer would encircle with
a halo of glory and romance. How in-

tensely in lei est ing, if portrayed by a Ma-

cauley or an Irving, would be the incidents
in the clloits of the Latin to plant
civilisation among the nomadic, barbarous
tribes ee.ee inhabited that tenilial

t d .lUexicaa anarciiy aim tyranny aim
l l.mipil tlie f.one Siar llanner. and caused
it to wave over the mngniiiee.it bavs, lakes .

and rivers, the noble mountains, luxuriant
mairics, smilin- - valluvs, romantic forests
and fertile fields of Texas.

I.asal'e, a French explorer, was the first
t hmd in Texas, in l'J! and the lirst at- -

tempt at a Spanish seltler.ientwasmade
Ieheon in 1('."0 near the mouth of the

Lav.icca river. San Antonio, the oldest
town the S tate, was founded in 1C'.2.

Antonio, or Bexar, as it iscailcil 1V t!:0

present aye.
lnurlii's
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tho-- e extra . mn'Miiticciir. leading cs Philadelnhia. Payette July.
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Mexican portion .f its citizens, is r.ot only j eor.uisio.i me ispanisi, t nristiaii anil In.lian
tho olilest, but is the most interesting town ravage, excites emotions which can bo
in Texas. The most interesting objects in imagined, for they cannot be described,
the city are the Cathedral, the church j

1,1 viewing these grand monuments of by-- of

San Anton'm, the Alamo, the latter ?nc ,J:l.Vs, and lellecting on progress
made memorable in tho history of ,,f evc!lls 'ice that time, it picteilts the

T udl,!R.lu-lCUC- as the snot where the j

JluroU. ivvitf, the brave and eccentric
(.':.. c! ctt, and many other noble and gal- -

hint spirits, breathed their last. The
and of the Alamo, the treaeli- -

fifiun massacre at Goliad, were the most
disheartening events tliat occurred dining
the whole of that sanguinary
The-i- c!i asters spread dismay throi'gh: ut

anel

and

and

land by filling the minds of the people iln c ignorant of all the accomplish- -

with approaching and dissoiu-- j ,nei:ts :lmI virtues above classified, they
and it was not until the hour of re- - cr' :;!vJ happily exempt from the vices

venge San Jacinto, that the cher- - j
which at the present day corrode and cau-isht- d

f. cling of vindietivoness w ith which j
kor what is called civilized life,

Texans had been excited to almost tr revered be the memories of the
was southed. The victory of San Me Latin races w ho Mtbdued nomadic tribes

.'aehuo had the eil'ect of softciong the a,i,:I uncultivated and planted civili- -
. . . . . v. 1 I. ..... 1 ... l 1 .

ports about the public which of these is San
re splemlid. The wav that nio do Valero, better the

..I,-.!-- ...........

itucTjtM

adopt- -

is

pasted

lose

'tluw

that
f.llod

his
I'een

re

the

the

tion,
can.e

stem a.- -: times it the leailul strugg.e.
Cillllth.ai. the chinch of San

Antonio, upon whose frowning top senti-
nels were styti i;td during the many sieges
the city stood in years, still stands,
presenting a very ami.jiiatcd appearance.
I" pon the g' l unds in front of the old church,
immediately facing tlie main plaza, is now
erected a church edifice of mod
ern style one of the haiuisomest churches ;

. . I

in the I iiin a credit to its... .

and acquisition to the city. Lut the
. . . " . . ,

inuM natuMiii le.iiuie in iiit: .i
San Antonio and the San Antonio vallt y
is lhat of the Catholic Missions. The most

c are indebted to the Kc-v- . Father John
ston. f the St. Msry's church of San An-

tonio, a history of this venerable and
ever memorable mission. It w r. t

Vfounded in 170:1, on tbe banks of loo.. . ....... .. ... .
I , ti. ,. in i or i in ri. i. ill i.t s.f ! Tn.
c',s Solamo, but was removed in 171S to the

anks of San Antonio river i i .

i i . . -

.na.'i iii.i ue aicro, icorov oi .ev
Upon the removal of the to San

uti nio it was called after the Marquis do
aleio. Tiiia . im.di o fur tlio himj .f

the Spanish and Creole populatieui of San
Antonio.

Afo r the building of the mission of the

purpose of affording protection,
these missions at diilereiit liomts

-

on the
river. About two mdes below the city, on '

the left bank of tho river, stands the Mis- -
.

S ; .in f, ouefii-imn- " .m i lu. ri.rl 1 1 in ul.-- tw--

miles farther down, is the Mission of San

tliar he voted because having the ap- - Alamo the building of the mis-p-i
oprial ion in harge, and the salaiy sions eif Concepcion, San Jose, San

having been tacked on. he was j al,fi La Aspada. The missionaries, for the
ot

i.y
the reply
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writo
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tue
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fail
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the

eaily
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himim

for

the

feasible

... .. . .

. .... , v i .i .ii m uuiuiaiiou oi v in isiian- -
ity among Indians. the kibor of
evmvcrting ravages and the building

: .
i ue. .i.i.-,r,i.jii-o many lnmortant ents oc- -

ciureel winch would be deep inteie.--t
were there time space relate them.
The pious commence i

teach the savage red a more i

w than his own wenshipping the j

Spirit, were, with a. bible hand
ind a the either ti. i

O

meiicement their labors t instruct the
..i..i.i..i ....(.,.- - ..,:....!nun viiiiuivw V4 imvuivj UllOOIt;iliUl

wore forced be stern, but seldom iiiduhr- -

severity oi cruelly, mode

ii.e.at pioiieieiitin learning tiicir catechism
WLle hest rewarded, and their punishment

any moral religious delinquency was
. , , . V

Si in M ntu ii A . ; :t..tc-- ...uwuS4, ,as a regular government, witli ma.
oistratrtt r......r. .1 .tl,r..- - .f', . 1 ... :.. .1.. .vun a. in eiie'sif
h'tle communities, thefts and other crimes
n-.- . .,1 , ......... - . . .1 ." ' oous anu bars were...... -- ''meso ai.eienc cnurcnes and

substantially built. 'i""ih u mo.5

of immense thickness, anel tiie style
aiciaiauiic moie picsmg the eye than

much of tliat of The
for the missionaries

old

Lrinrr

the

more

averts surrounded bv an immense
vail. The fronts of some the churches
exhibit the finest wood and stone cutting

he fonnd tl,C ,ieW WO, a,ul is Sa5d

11 be exwl!cd h the old
. i 4i. .......: .1 ii n u tin iiir; li. ii i: in 5 ;i iiti u l--' :

.

u"
very fine.t character. I pon them ,s seen j

a superior oiuer both earymgand 8culi- - j

lure work, the most elaborate designs of
...nostles, angels, liowers, etc. In all
these missions iiexiean famines ;

now making their homes and using thedif--
r..w.nt l..i.:ii lr.u'iits as kitcLens. dinincr
rooms, Reel ing apartments, store rooms,
graneries, stables, and all other purposes.

. .T ll - at;in 1u.11, .0". j

... .. ... .r c T.. 1. ..rsion Ol we, . i".. i.iu-- o o. ioo...s
. 1 .... ..., I

01 massive siiueiuie, iicsigneu
sionaries, which; p.nt this Mission was,
thortly before the lalo j

1:1 iv ci. luecni i.ioiiiers. 01 l't- - in--
.i.T.i! : nin..iini r'

1 . :x ... - , ,
1 mi ir ! r 1 mi in r n cp" 1 o. " 1 "
During thu war, however, they were driven ;

ami have up this time abandoned the ;

work
Of all these imposing mission edifices.

, .t , C 4 ' .
i. t ii y'i v. i v v ow .iou, M U'1' U

the missions and irrigate the
la!uls' 111 lenting a sad

aml melancholy Hut is
1,c ho?cd tl,at although they now present
a solemn the day will come when
their altars will again with
worshipper and their vestal fires shedding

m:re mild and radicnt light.
To gaze upon these magnificent ruins,

where ceiitui ies ago was first planted
the .'tandi the cross, these eenietaries

the dead, where steep promiscuous

'l'H-stion-
, which was the most virtuous age,

th:it l' 'i''n these when
the country was inhabited by numerous
tribes savages, utter ignorance the
arts and sciences and religion, the
present age, which distinguished for its
tine and mental culture, well
for its advancement the arts, sciences
and ( htistianity ? . the natives that

....v. .w o,.i i.--m iohjj leigneu ;

:kUU VSQ1 coininem. n atcu the noble mar
tyred Anglo-America- ns who first unfiiiied
the Lone Star Flag independence
Texan soil, and who, the tierce conllict
t fiee themselves from Mexican bondage,
died that liberty might

J a iso :i lew ico.

Last week carried our readers over a
.t'ona fah; constructed railway from this

. '
place the city I Vinson, ami tins week

will convey them an imaginary rail-
way from IVnison the city of Mexico.

From Denison, the Missouri, Kansas and
Texas railroad will continue on through
Texas and Austin, Camargo,
on the west bank the Rio Grande, and
thence a general direction due south,

?,l,,n!el'ey, Sallillo, Zacateeas. San Luis
Totosi, and Queretaro, the city Mexi- -

.,
.w.. ...v. j.i........, v. J. I ii 11 j e .V -

aS?nd 3Iexieo tlic cai,itSil Aztcos
win amount, upwards one thousand
miles more. The Mexican portion this
road is course only a conception as yet,
but will time be a reality. railroad
between these two points will one day be
built, passing through a country the area

which wiil make five States as lave
ti.ioiii.iui.i. eosessiiiir in o nciies'L, . .anu minerals, ami require for its

full 20,000 miles more rail--
wav.

I f ic T 1 o 111 ...'A (l,.nn..i ' f i . . . ll. .- 'h- -
.

tinuation the Missouri. Kansas and Tex- -
railroad from the Kio Grande the city
i.txico. ltsiealization may occur sooner

than the most far-seeii- i'r can
Although thpie yet ex'act knowl- -

Aril.A . . . l r . i . i

grade ascend the city Mexico, run-
ning through the wealthiest, most popu-
lous anei productive portion the country.
Passing through the heart the oklest,
richest anel nieist civilized portion of Mexi-
co, w become one e.f the most impor-
tant roads the continent. Urilliaiit as
is the present the M., K. and road,
the completion the contemplated exteu- -

11,,m "- - ' ' city
Mexico will make its future still more

brilliant.

DlSASTlCK. TOTAL LOSS
Ttiti SriiAMsnie Atlantic Skven Hun--

coal, mail,, for Halifax- - Who,, about:
twenty miles from port oil" Cape
"l o clock tins morning, siie ranastiore

Meao-h.-- i Head. Slin lii.il nil lmu,,!' ' ...w x

ovt.r i.ivj.nen.r
women and children.

Only a0 succeeded landing. There--
1 . .,, .. .. : .... it. ..11 .i ... .1' ....e-- i , niciULiiiig .in eiouieii

were lo.st. The captain anel thina
olncer were saveel The lirst officer was
dr.ivvnr.il......

j On thu first receipt the news of the
disaster, a Cunaid and a Government
steamer btartcd the assistance the At- -
t . ..... .

C wo arrivedI'.lL1"0 tlu;4.olJ1L't'1''
..v. j,. rt.eui ii. sup mm
the vessel and cargo are a total loss

i o'- " l 1" c.1'"! "" me aioncrJose ; on the left bank, two nines below, is the contemplated route, nor surveys andtlie Mission San Juan, and two miles
estimates tho cost of building, yet thebelow on the right bank, is that La .
project is and practicable. Fromt.p.,t.,

- . the vallev the Rio Grande, Camargo.The object these missions was the!., -
, ... , - . ; there can be a road built a reasonable

.......
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exciung mesc wnu cnuuren to no wen, or ' tKEI, AND r1FTY I'eusons Perish. A ca- -
iu their punishment them for eloieg evil, : h!e disj.ateh from Halifax, . S., dated

old and young was April 1st, says: The steamship Atlantic,
mild and parental like. Those were V h"toe L'e', lro,n LlvenKl

I
j

. . , --uaich ZNew i ork, running short

Anotiiek outrage has been iei x el rated
l,v the lower House of the Pennsylvania

by

of

of

lie

he

of

new

Legislature. Four legally elected Uniio- -

emtio members from Luzerne county have J

bepn ousted to make room for four Kcnub-- !

lican contestants. Luzerne county lias al-

ways been Democratic by a considerable
majority, but one liepubhean ever having
been ekcUd to the Legislature from there,

, .i . i : ;l iocal feud. Last j'inn iiimi. :i ni ' to" ". , ,V - i i , ... .1

!i i n.L.,i ,n:,ii,.,f i "fin i

tTvnl be renVembered that it ws in Lu- - I

zcrne c,ullty tii;lt the United States Asses- -

K..r, the Collector of Internal Keveuue, the j

( hai.man
.

of the Piepubliean County Com- -
and L D Shoemaker, the I

Jni"ec' . ; , -- '..I ."i
1 .i ii iiiciii fi ii v i t.--. cic amcivu
hxst fan unou a charize of bribing voters, !

i..i..,. ..,,,,..1.1,. wmtml .f tin. courts
they managed to hush Iho matter up.
i ney, However, (leiermineu 10 nave revenge
by uuseatino the members of j

tl:e Legislature who wete active in -
.1 1 .1 1 i.i 1...ing inem, aim nicy nae sutawu uy

,.f ., ,,,,iL., TmJ.h, 1...............( ;t 1,..."i i"""--"- " ......
stanUitiif tliat the Lurk il the frauds were
i.roveii rto have been on their sine.

- i

j,v iU, , u,ps of the iViinsyl vania Legis--
hi hip. committees are aimointen :

to heir t he evidence and argument s in each J

contested fh c. ion case, anil the decision of- ' -.,i, . ..,.,..,;itAnc ti.nl Ti. ihr.Lav 11 'i nit ,oi...uii .i
..,,Kel.t i!istance the committees all'
packed with members from Pittsburgh and '

1 hiiadelnhia. upon the that it!
takes a tliicf tu catch a tliicf. Of course i

tu .:!.. ileio', t t l.'iu onn vmi.;ui.il .ivr,.! uvii.-io- ii i 1111 n.e iivivinow- - to hn i.vt.no ci from cn h oo oa

smwleing. lie says that for thirty years
the victim had been a heavy smoker of the
choicest cigars, hue in all his other habits
temperate and regular, and of excellent
constitution one who, of all men, would
havsi la sighed at the suggestion that tobac-
co was killing him. On Sunday lie was
stricken with progressive paralysis charac-
teristic of nicotine, ami on the next Sun-
day night lie died. His death was most
pitiful. First, sight was lost, then speech
then motion of the neck, then mot ion 'of!
the arms, and so on tlir..it"hou the body
and lie lav for a fortnight imab'.e to m .ve
or made a iign, save a pitiful tongaeless,
ir articulate sound, which sometimes al-
most rose to fi antic effort, r.ll in vain, to
maice Known what he to say to hii
family or friends f..rlii(.insi.iniKnn..v,l '

mental faculties were left unimpaired tiil
w ithin two hours of tlie last, to a ravaie :

to tho utmost the lioi,..r ..f Lis cJtT'.tT, ;. ...
a living soul in n dead body. The sense of
hearing wjis left tmimjiaiVed, so that lie
was conscious of all around him. while as
incapable of communicating wi;h them as
if dead, save by a sign of assent or

to the pies;io:. Tiie doctors were
fully agreed that tobacco was the cause of
hia death.

Ax LxTRAOniUNAUY Lm'Khimf.nt.
The Chicago Times a long and
circumstantial statement of an extraordi-
nary experiment alleged to have been made
by an of the Prussian annv,
named Lew is Schultz. now residing in thatcity, by which he has demonstrated tlieability ne.t only of his dog. but his infantson, to live and move under water with aslittle apparent inconvenience as

by amphibia. The waiter assertsthat he lias himself seen the boy, now
scarcely six months old, enter a large bathtub filled up especially for the purpose, anddiving to the bottom remain there for sev-
eral minutes, picking up bits of can.lythrown into the water by the father. Thedog appears from the accoui.t given to
he scarcely tho equal of the child in his
amphibious acquirements, notwithstandingthat Schultz with commendable considertion began his experiments with the canine.This may, however, have been due to the
accidental priority of birth of the latter.
The mother the boy, it is stated, is notat all pleased w ith the experiment upon her
olVspring. and expresses a desire that the
authorities should put a stop to it.

Panic- - in a Ciiukch Fourtken Pf.r-son- s
Inmi ueo. While the funeral obse-

quies of Rev. Father Macklin weie in piei-gre- ss

at St. John's church, Trenton, N. J.,
on Monday morning last, a cracking noise
created the impression that the gallery was
giuig way, anu mere immediately ensued
a fearlul panic. In the rush for the exit
women and childien we re trampled he- -
neath the crowd, which became imm ova- - .

bly wedged about ths doors for ab.uit ten...... . .... io- - .1 . ."""".is , ..i... ijiie ii:e iohii'mi anei Cult--
elreii were being pulled out by the stalwart
men. Many presented a shockimr si. ht.rt nAn excitement was created m the street,
ladders were raised to the ch.uoh win.

and the people thereby taken out. i

Many of the clergy, of whom the,c were
se.ino twenty in t je church, jumped out of ;

1 1 ic wiuiiow. anel went to the front tloor
at.d announced the safety of tho buildine-- , i

but without avail. Soon, however the
ie ais suosi.ieu, and service was resumed.
1 he cracking nciso bad manateel fromkneeling on a boaid. Some fourteen werewounded more or less seriously, but nonedied.

..... .111.15111,1111 Jeanroait t oraranv
in g'vmg not 1Ce of their projiosed additional
steick distribution authorized by the late i

i.ieeiin- - u sit.cknojders, says that each
suaicnoicier win nave the privilege of sub--
sc.iumg at par to the stock in the propor-
tion ot thirty-thre- e ami one-thir- d per cent,of the number shares registered theirnames ;pru j, ii,.s. Those entitled to atraction of a share can subscribe for a full
snare'. :UI subsci ij.tions must be madebetween May 1st and Mav iMil.. Isst:; o.m. ' .nr. .,!......;.: i,
.....

' , V 1
. " lece'ved after the

e.t; eiaee. i ue nrst instalment of 50 per
o w1,' ntOV0 ms,-d- e between May 1st andbs.u, and the remaining r,0 per centon sixty days' notice, in instalments notexceeding fir, per cent, at any one time.f he privilepe of taking new steick may besold by any shareholder, and new stockcan be paid for i full at the time f bscript ion, if desired.

J heuf. was an officer who went througharly all the battles of tho M- -: fa...
without, a scratch, and was killetl by thekick of a mule on his homewardbefore he reached the circle of admiring
anovlS,-Wlj-

0 preparing to give him
b V?i i r'S name was not Ua;1ield,

is a General of that name whoseexperience has been somewhat similarAfter stornurgthe heights of Creditanel breasting the deadly contents of
killedifibv nfs &9

nwmora"duiM-bbok- ,
oio.. i

to be
il.,i .: ' . . V'"y-go'- u is worse i

r;:.r'"Keu 10 uea hy jackass.
j. rioune.

C-. ,

1 ne wne ot a farmer iiam.l .iwbving in Lamar townshin. Clinton o.V.'.o
I took sick in harvest, ei-- ht v,:.c nZr"l.

has never left her bed sine ov,2 'e "J "
lew minutes at a time. " !Z'Zhave no well-defin- ed dison.o 7XZ i." i

meals regularly in bed a,i T..e I

She talks rationally and n,,,.... " :i i

terested as usual about all matters wrt-- i c
i ing to

. .the farm. A number of prominentPhysicians, who have examined her, can
uiiiui uui an abnormal desiin TO Pfiui bed.

of

Xcws and I'oiiltcal Items.

Alabama corn is up

j hog--- , . .

;i':v',

-- A. II. Stephens, one " J " "cr. .

llic next uiUKit.vs, .... - .....i ,.. ..; llSj
a i, feet in lencth lias entire win'ef.

been filed in tie office of the Recorder of were convoy. .! , t;

I'eiks county, I'a.
Mis .lames Cordon r.rnnett, wife of bundled in .,

the founder of the lit raid, died in Saxony, tenacious of li:,
v.-.r..- . ,i. Moi .l iv

A rani na'Te took o'.ace m lulier conn- -

ty last week and the following moiningtl.e Hate of Maryl i ;. .

briUegrtx.m was found dead in bed. iy evening. ..;
Tlie same man has wpt the sidewalk : Judge ..las..,,

in front of the AVhite House for thirty- - zmtvlseven years without raising his i usual l.ea,. 1. ,

l;.,.lv:.niaR coal mines rei-rese- with raralvsis:.,
" " - -

more than one-ha- lf of the capital invested been a n.nnl.fr ,,(
in the coal business m the I. nited rotates.

.,

weighed

n

cu. C,,, W. Cass has been elected i tor of the p. o

usuicui i.i ... ...... ....
He ought to be Oovernorof Pennsylvania.

.unoury i.as a ooj ium-- roo-...T1..5- ,

r, A.i.i.-iwti.i- l 1; in it rv i . . ' - -..... ....o .. j ai.d wj j
finp. said to a master: iece of wol kniaii- - ,- Kiio-wn- tiie n... -

isnip,
1 lie next

, their

move

,,
j

- ;

i

v

x .,
!

1

:

reciaied. '! 1 .

House at Avashirgton wi.l i
j jj1

four Smiths, four Wilsons, three i :,.''., ' V,
three Chirks, and three liar- - :

been restored to '

contain
n uiiiiuiMv,
rises.

Han Pice will do the clowning for
Snaldii,"- & Kvan's the cominir sea- -

son. This is the veteran Daniel's sixteenth
farewell tour.

The Illinois Legislature is considering f
a bill providing that all persons convicted ;

,
' '

r ly,
111 II 11111" t ca Sliclll LUii O - 11111)1 't?"
W V'l'S V II I 111 I Hi Till 111 If.

.o,r Tittermarv, Manp, luiviu
w!i for . Thc.-A-- in
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her father has just covered 1,4.jU dam-
ages from the owner of the dog.

The Fairbanks, Fcale manufacturers,
borrowed five dollars to make their first
scale, and are now worth $r.OO0,OO0. Jo
and borrow five dollars, younir man

of

They

virtues,
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Richard Jenkins, an old and wealthy j Tjjr irr f. re ; ;

citizen of Caibond.de, is among the mys-- LtlLol lU.l.i l.'i1 ;.,
teiiously disajipearcd. It is supposed tliat '.':! ': .:
he was foully dealt with for his money. IJY SAT. All

li .M-- l a.vl-- Jyunidi says : .e- - nn Inn.
I'olls come to us from all sections of s .s. nnl n t,u- - i

"'" that the each and cherry fruit j ctim or P: :jr. ,i.
Lll,is el1' ali ki'lel 'hiring thej.ast winter. n 2..L.n. j,. y.-- :

('has. i. lianas, the author of the i

"Illaek Crook."' jumped from an express! f VA t.'.N"..
train at 1 1 ait ford. Conn.. Monday niiht, - e:nit:;i:'..i
and was frightfully injured. He died ear--

h' liCxt morning.
Mead viiie lias an octogenarian who

Ii:ls:l"t itctl water for sixty years, and yet
he is in the saloon business. He votd for
"local option," as he was anxious to know-ho-

water ta.-re-d.

V, cousin has a forlorn dninsc-l- . plain- - '

1( , - r,"
tifT a breach of promise ease, who w rites

of

sic'.

ts,

;

with

in
m one of her letters, produced at the trial. r -

that she has "died s enough over it to ( jLFilA.NS" (';)tlt i

run a small sized grist-mill,- "' ,. "r " r.,- -

,' o.irt ot ( :n,!i i:i .,,..,,. v MAii Allentown maa has Arabian j t.. .ui,!-;.- . sre. at o ... ,' ,' ..
hoive which is a museum. n the' ' no tvn-:,-,.- .,TL.-- ; ,

left si.'.e of his neck is a perfectly-forme- d : 'i,-- T "..f'T"''. rVT;"" '!l ''
Z, on the left hip a dog"s head, anel oa the j'Vno-'-

' Mc' Thll.l
right sitle a well fonneel swan. Oit I'A Iti '! I. tT ..'SU':-- '

'

-

One Jean Man.iu is on trial at IJor- - f!,i.of AUexii pv. crr.-.- e .

deaux, France, chargeel with the murder ' ry.m: H1.Arih.rs.:' . ." '

of his father-in-law- , mother-in-la- wife, It::- . at.....: n.v:i.and his two daughters. One of his sons j e'!j.I:'lvs'
o-- ''i

' "u- -
I '

has given evielei.ee against him. money to J;V j.?i r. -

Twoye.ung lai'iies in a Minnesota, town ttie batanc- - in ..-

volunteered to nurse the family of a neigh-- j."7"wi'r? '.hJ.
bor during an attack of a contagie.us dis- - j 'j;u-- ;iVi'.'l-Ya.-.- ir J

ease, and both weie ill, elied, and - - i
weie in a common rrrae. frr."

Senator John Scott e.f this voted 3 R ? j-- f if ,.' '
against the extra compensation and did V- - 4 i:;
mil take tho money. Senator Cameron
voted for it, and immediately pocketcel tho
extra, although hois worth miliie.ns ar.d
Scott is comparatively poor.

The Valparaiso (Ind.i Ifctter.cer has i

ascertained that it will take :V.fM bushels i Sf.,,of eats. current prices, pay the an- - j (MW IWiVC , .V '- -..

nual of one Congressman : and that i

it would require the labor of 15 men and i

lo teams to raise such a crc.p. j

.as:.rfmp f. f n,-- s. 0
j . .'l 'y'y'?

I lie Alpenai ( Mie-h.- 1'ionc-e-r

"There is in this city a child agcel "six
months whose grand-parent- s, named Ger- -
nac, are ne.t quite 31 years old We have
this from the parents themselves, and we I .' i , i .: '.'

defy this state or the next to beat it." I '

Th.ir.

made

I'TI

fhe juror who huiiteit up a litigant j WOOL N'I) ('''!and deliberately proposed to secure him a
verdict for ?10U in money has been found ! take ir
in Indiana, and it is asserted that there is j

nolawto punish such outrageousoiiense. Ofl C0'.i'i . S
1 he oflender is repotted to be a well-to-d- o

farmer and worth ?"iQ.00O. :

.ii.iiii.di
Th.tnkful

otlier

(.1ALI.J

uesscoiiiit-e-u--

the great tornado, the ftr.PT.'ltown Canton. have ni
been much than at retorted. A

i'"-;- iineo 110111 mt ir loiliieia- -
and utteily wrecked,

lesti-ove- l Store
The prove be 'liui-.tv- a

distance Clarion for
Saturday night They were Vun'r-- i 'Ii'Iv'It

on Sunday morning. cn'in
anei mc either so injured

his Jue is despaired f. he cut is-- between
7 aI, they fell in.

anel tlie uottom is rock.
Two years since girl 11 years of age

was sent te the Hoyal lierkshire Hospital,
in England, on account e.f spinal disor-
der. She was dismissed shortly after as
incurable, returned home,
" " nuu siaie oi insensiuinty. ince i

then she has no nourishment, and the
ovh' life her been
oreat lung and jmlsation

laton, a weather nrn
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cxe-iimitf- e oi, - - i;1:i.t.in Mi.., 1 .......l m.i. '
uilli hil"VIi:N

meaicuruerul '.

passeel over C'nflTl" r.i T.
of Mississippi, te li I 1 1 h iT' fi A f, I ft

worse first , . '.i:r....j r . - e t. N

riii: l-- ..i .

a '
I '..nrir.- -

amount of property i II--

loss will to very heavy. t"''1 ., T,' ."J '.

i.iu iiie-i-i leu lino me a healt'ior ! ti...::
short above Troy, in conn- - to N

ty, on week. 'X- -'found One was found poo.! ;.. s i. u
ne;u'. badly that ' spais o. 'imr ui-- 1

1

sixty feet deep where
solid

a

a

and where she
a

had
signs of about

Ohio, keens

tde- -

and

and he predicts that there will be no
' ,ness ab"rt' "anie i in

weather this year June. ssVVnViimV'nia'l
also that between now and at lowest ti jnres. c.-r..-

be four more snows. Tho t,r""'sn rami
als a,ten ied 'drapers of have

propose
hold nit;., o,..i o
UPS. tiie prophet, leave town.

(Tenn.) Democrat tells

eaily

living

buried

.rvs
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